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Tuesday Morning k Friday Afternoon.

ftsjrlJuion County Court meets, Mon-

day tn it, in Lewisburg. He nn hand, in
good time, if you want to do justice and

Thlj
act us

Lad

being do Supervisors do last year. home rejoiced to get out of the square ol best part ot the town was ' ohuc y wjwnnu, ...u . uwemu, ..
a ir. .,,;.. i :u ; , i Una:, mtdo hi. raid corps, aod now occupying his former Bv virtue of sundry writa of Vend. Ei. an J JTi 1 Houe. and suitable Outbuildings.

Mf ,5eck Ui ,h ra-- . alh,d pSSSed " "earned, , ChMe,Ilorf ,9 found Fi. Fa. issued out of ibe Court ol Commr.n i "od Spring near the bo?se. and a a .rear, af
' Hu,e (by a party, an act states that destitution prevails in two before They ;

"
. , f left

,., 0r i;nl0n County, to ine directed, water flows through Also sW kada
th in th8 f south-ri"t-

o
fan"r,e9 iw- - to h" Q7i nT ivr th:

--r: -
j

April, Mr. moved a substitute, degree, on beans, says the South j citadol in A great panio prevailed in Richmond 15, ld, i Brown, east by and Goady. south by
nrdcini.il that Ihn r ir.-lini;.,,- npr believed the North was one room, and a dunceon. which was fhe on of Stooeman'. annnaeb. Gen. At the House of William Wolfe, in the and river road, wt by Jaet

get justice done

TH3 RESULTS.
TI , , ,

J' '
encampments, without the loss of

a wagon or an ounce of provisions. Jl
baa one m ire gin than he Las loft,

lie has Inst, in killed, wounded, and miss-

ing, about 10.000 men (other accounts

represent it even smaller), and believes
the euemy's loss to be much greater, as do

ober of the fighting. (A
note by a CoafeJ -- rjte surgeon pu's it at

H 000, and an intercepted c n.fi loutial
despatch from l.te almi's it to be "tcrri-fiis.-

Twenty Ce hundred prisoners are
in Geo. liuoker's hands. He has shat-

tered and dcmoralifd the Rebel army,
while bis own remains well orgtniirfd,

nd in good heart. He is, binuclf, tran-

quil, and in good spirits. Anions the

reasons ass'gued fir the inovemcut are

the flight of the lltb Corps, which

rendered Gcn.Sickles mnvemeot

aud forced the uimy but uf the ireftilly
elec'cd field of battle to wbivb Gou.

Hooker referred io Wis General Order of

April viO, aod c uipelUd it to receive the
attack uf the enemy atntiDg densely wood-

ed billi where it was itnpusMuIo Ij briog
all or nearly all of our troops into action.
Second : the rising of the Kappah-noock-

u
in couseqticoce 01 me aiorm, wuico was- si r
jmeiy io enaaoger ioe noe 01 coiumuuici'
tions between the army and its supplies,
particularly as the Riilroad communica-

tion with Acquia Creek bad been des-

troyed for twelve hours at Brooks' Station.
Third : Ignorance of the success of Geo.
Sioueniau, from whom be did not hear
until he bad recrossed.

fsrnneman'a PTnrJtttn araa ftiA

most daring and successful cavalry r.i i !

round MClel ans army, he did "

Lst
from

uainagc ueyuuu iicaung a lew uorsea. , ,he r,a(1 undertake to build ii.at or wuhin
Stonemao's men have ravaged the entire the rates I apprehend that all

. i onable men in that will be satisfied."
country between Lee and Kichmond, gone !

Mr. Jobnson'a amendmeotWithin three mile, of the Rebel embodying
offrr of Mr.(and might have gone through and J

it a desert if their instructions had (eenlel1 " obwioo.lj fair and proper, that

permitted), divided Railroad oommuoi-!- U
agreed to in Senate.

Going back to the House, Mr. Heck
broken tbe Itivercation, up Laual,

nd raised tbe mischief generally. They

have doubtless all, or nearly all, Cjmej

afely off, column Laving gone down ;

tbe Cbickabotniny and come out i

under our flig on tbe York River. The!
entire movement was a grand success, and

puts in the deepest kind of shade any aod j

all tbe boasted performances of the Ccn-- :
tauraoflhn f hivalrv. the hri7arls who.J CO

like their prototype D.xz'e in the play,
boast that tbey were born on horseback.

We have Admiral Porter' official

report of the taking of G rand G ulf. It
was a great affair, and of vast importance
to the Union cause; at Washington it is
considered a fair offset for Gen. Hooker's

temporary retreat.
HARaifisuaa, May 8 Gov. Curtin,

wto is now at Washington looking after

the welfare of tbe Pennsylvania wounded

eoldiers, telegraph to Mr. Slifer, Secre-- ;

tary of State, that arrangmcnts have been
made by Geo. Hooker for tbo recovery of j

the wounded, and tbev will be returned
to os y. We are also happy to inform
friends, that the Governor has effected an

rrangement, by means of wbicb, all tbe
-o- nndnd n..l. of tr..i;n .ill h nt

,fc l:..i. i:.:..
thus enabling their friends to more easily
minister their wauts. expresses

'

himself as perfectly eatisned with all tbe;
arrangements which have been made for
tbe care of the wounded, bythe 3eneral
Government. He adds that Stonc'man is

v.a ..r i

j

tiyLee' army is now probably some-- 1

where in the ixty miles of country i

between Richmond and Fredericksburg, j

v
It is a largo in some glee over the.r ,

recent successful resistance, and desperate
in fear of tbe loss of their capital. If

seems probable Ilooker is pressing
them, he needs to be We deem it

"oou.ous and critical period, in this j

fircicr r ,

at

taken

prooaoiy,
, .

... g, up oy ana
I

oy that class of person who are constant-- .
I- - . . .....ug , get ,

oauicuueas oi me saonatn ty
fabricating exciting War

Ia Philadelphia, ri J I V . nf Ilia
hrave boy who bas risked bis life for the

tarry fl.g tore dawn lying bulletin at
lh offije of a print The

Some Secession .jaipatbixcrs no-- j
oertonk to make about if, but were '

'he point of getting what they deserved,

!nT HeorJ em P end restored '

"Mer. Cheers ..re given for Mayer

"'I Geo. Uuoker. I

I

Brady Stats Road.
year, an was passed, for a State

Uuiontowu, in Uuion Co., to

Montgomery's, in Lycoming Co. Tbo

j Aloy

taken

First

proposed.

capital!
it g"'id Iiillman-m- zde

James

wary.

Koad

portion in Union county, we understand,
is made: that io Lycoming, not there

road should be sold at public nutery, and
a contract m.de at rates not to exceed
those named ia Mr. Hillman's letter, (as
copied below,) if such bid tbould be

i.flered, and, if none such were obtaiued,
providing that no further proceedings to

open the road should be had one year,
thus time for a repeal at next
session. Senator J.ihriS'm said :

"Mr. Chairman : Thrre i a great dicrrp-aory- .

in the alleg nioni beiween the
and oppnnenis of ihis mad, as to ihe expense
which will be caused by bem tpeiied.
Tne pponenn contend that Ihe opening of
that part of Hie rad wliieh lira in

will cut Three Thousand Dollars
whilst iis aver, that it will not cot
more than one inurin ol mat sum. as i
proposed a substitme for ihe House bill now
""der consideration, I de.,.-- to place upon
record my reasons for so doing. I request
the Clrrk to read ihe following letter:

H it IltfixRT Jniijfsios Sir: I hTe b?eo informal1
trtt rititni uf Hm.lv. ..Trouting rnuntT. tiK urajitl th
rpnal ot tiif rt o rmil rtrnrufiirinit kt I o On- -

t'n ml at St;nm, urgmjc
tltwt atl rul tvi.l b- - oi.pr-i-i- t to the- - iiitiiiV
ttnt "T th-- ir liwnhip, tt will mt ti
t wu)hipitnr ThrwTitUR-i- Dollar, txeiuig Sutjr Uo!l
to erh wan In the tnrnlili.

will hinj t rniiM-- tTi rnni. !t
who Irntcth. tor the kimi .f 'Mm hoilar uti'i Otitu
It rxt. towkiug Ton-- twflri t w.i.r in th rm- -

.km'nt cut. l ji io tiui'd hhiltt oT-- r HUrk
lir lliuidrtHt iiollsirrt. bcins in

,jrn "f ''n1 i'rw. The ttunce through unaJy
tuWDatllp li lsi ttln ttirf hUTKlrexl Tivd.

uieuaiuj juar.
Mel4 M, !(. P. R. tltl.t. AN.

Moicil Vt, lS.i.1.
"i ?w fortbartnc i.rf riniir.f.i ih

enntr-- t OD lh part of !. K. tollman titfto th t.rini.
alw.wa ttatl, aban.v.r I hi- - contract hall b awardxl to

'to.ti.l.ia. II. MoMCoMKKl."
The centlemen who signed Ihis letier. are

for any engagements ihev may assume. And
as their is a tangible one, an I

w.ll. under the subs.i.ute as proposed by me,
if oiTered at the public sale directed io be held,
result in ihe opening of this road at a very

STmI
.v. .nn.lnJ.J ll..l I. l I.. ha.tr,.r.ll nar. '

ti to settle in the manner pn- - j

po,H by ,he $(jbstlluPt(.. if , he panics des.r -

reiuscta io concur, l ue oriciuai law,
remains binding, upon the So

pervisors of Brady io Lycoming, to finish
tbe work as therein required. But Mr.
Billman's proposition is so reasonable,

,

that may still be taken, by those con-

cerned, as the basis of a settlement of the
matter. The desired highway between

.
'the point named be completed, it
seems, for S700 or $750

&Our County Standing Committee
is called to meet, Tuesday of next week,

Tbe business is not stated. If it is to take
any action respecting tbe State Convention
ot 1st July, csre should be baa not to;
name, as Conferees or Delegates, men who

sre every year conspiring with .he Cop-- ;
ptrheads Io defeat our nominee and des- -

troy our party. If it is to call tbe Pri- -

mary Meetings ta select candidates, let
,h8 Frmer fix the tUuf(ot whatever suits
them will suit all others.

n.. iiula Jear noula 08 "l ,D0tnfe f ,

ffieicnt organization. Last year, our ,

.... I...I l,n;. ..e. whileay,
- . ... . . ..,

t"nltn were ecre,lJ
" defelt Rec1. Rit,er- - ll'y" ia- - Weed- -

j

iog out the traitor in our army, has done
much eood our party

' Bime faffer. j

have tbe followioa additional
County Superintendents:
pnydcr Wm. Freeburg, 8100
Wayne L O. Ward," 500
Montour V m. Butler
Br.dford-- O. J. Ciubbnck 600
Schuylkill Jesse Newlia 1000
Juniata II. B. Zimmerman 500
Berks J. S. Ernieotroul 1000
Wwoming I.moBr 600

C. G. COO

Mooroejobn B. Slorm
Tjoga Capt V. Elliott
Center Tboma Holahau
Bucks S. 8. Overboil 800
Biair J. G. Knuntxmaa COO

IiT;;York S. B. Heigas 1000

.j.., tnd Ca., , . .
B r wvue. aitu UIUCI9 iiuui

the W.t r. .t..:. t...w . w IUK" "as- -

,ej tui lney ,lood ,h. .nock

The Difference.
Alt nmner.t. .re) tint noi.i..eV...et.

lint -- ! I nAnnAcTiaafla tM rfeomoneate ..J
somehow tbe Copperheads seem to control
tbeir Presses, tbeir Conventions, and tha
p.rty generally. There are loyal, true, to
War Democrat, men who love tbe Union
better than tbey Rebels or anything
that love. but. ther are unfortunate

- "6 , uur gran a operations to j : -- -

restore peace and prosperity. Hooker, in testimony
The fact that Ricbmoud was compara- - before tbe Committee of tbe War, said

tivcly defenceless, aod our forces the ,n,t D0 cimP'g0 ,n tDe world ever saw a

White House aod 811-1- " advance than that ofYorktown, so oear it i m.ore
phrey'e diviaioo, in Fredericksburg. Itpave probability io a floating rumor, on ',

; V. eharged nearest the Rebel entrenchment,
tatnrday, that R cbmond was b, , ,u. dw WM UUUeVa
our force, from tbe h.st. Tbe story, i31.t VoL wnich iDoIode. c , 0f.

...j op expedients break
-

F nn.

a
traitorous called

row

affording

u

I

proposition

therefore,

eao

j

oonspinng

needs purifvinc

Columbia Barkley

A.

.

do
Rebel

io their woeteiinus, foefte Coppfheadtl
JW r4vV party. "That' What' tha

matter.

j Important Facts.
A gentleman stated to the other dsy

that a friend of his, who been in

j South Carolina since the rebellion broke

great

Public

friends

friends

out, had succeeded 10 making Lis escape

from Seeessia, and arrived at Lis old

in earnest in profiting the war, nntil

lWent Lincoln's Emancipation I rocla- -

matioa appeared, which cu-e- d great
consternation among them, and compelled

y to admit that their cause was hope- -

less. It is nothiog uncommon, he pays,

to heir persons there now say tint their
iconleueraoy IS noomeu, anu inai u is uwu

m .t
rr ,,uest,o t Umc at lo h;w Ion,, met,

Tbey are losiugciufilenoe
in their Northern allies, and with the loss

of that coufi lence sink the hopes of their

success. They now hops to hold out,. , .
irt'i can wiin v

'
ii jmicer, when they say they can ij'.l

......1. ,1,,,.j .. ,w m
-.
.,.r.

uiioa. If tbey bad no expectation of aid

in sotne way from their nympaibizers in

the h, they would at once yield. Si
savs the Ib'innn Cuurier. It is doubtless
true that the Involution of '70, and the
War of 1S12, were also eatly prolonged
by the Tories and those who carped about

"IVaeo, peace, when there was no peace."

Slavery or Liberty must triumph, by arms,
to make a true, permanent peace.

IoA. J. Morris (sick) 142J, has been

removed to Philadelphia. We see do
other Union county name in connection
with late BrmV movements.

Lt.Col.Wm.II.Armsirong was captured

during a struggle for the colors of bis

regiment, but escaped to do more service,
" " " " '.

ItetTshould the sky be clear, it will bo

a pleasant trip for mauy of our readers to

the meeting io New Berlin, Thursday
time light to

.Al.irn hnma in T.it tlii-C- Im a
O

ra
(A- -i .ftb.s. 8. Co.t.i0.. .t iwtsb.., )

AF..V.Y HEWS.
CnmMndeBO oT th. Star a Cbronlcla.

VoUnu's i'otNT, La., April 21.
Sherman's corps is now the only foroe

here the remainder bavo gone 18 miles
belo ', to Caribage. We expect orders to
move daily. The weather is fioe and tbe
health of the army improving. The canal
has turned out a failure.

Last Thursday night, seven of onr iron
clads and four transports run the blockade
past Vicksburg. It was a sublime specta- -

cle ooe of the most brilliant feats of the
war humiliating indeed to the Rebels
after all tbeir bragging of tbeir Gibraltcr.
They did their utmost, yet one transport
only was sunk, others slightly damaged,
one man killed and wounded.

Fur two weeks past, 500 negroes were
employed in erecting a masked battery at
(,9 extremity of the levee 1 miles from

tbe cjt Xbe work was done at ni"ht :

the battery consists of four 30 lb. Parrots '

cssernafed. This bttterj oper,d Pn lhe
c;,y er. Friday morning and continued

'

nn,:i Frllu, eVHnin-..doin!- dam..
Tha iUheU j.j oot rel)!. ,er. uvily.

V...I..4.. nn..)l fi;.i.;An ...Aniriuojf mil .jui.idivu .(.muicsjcu
by Adj. Gen. Thomas. His object was to j

cxplaiu the policy adopted by tbe Govern-- 1

D,eot ,s to U9e 0f the saTes lbi,. are
daily coining into our lines. The able
bodied men were to be armed, to garrison
forts and for the protection of tbe deserted
rdantations alooi? the rivcr.while those not '

r ho.rinr, .rm. .... to e.lti..t
(hose plantations aod support themselves.
pPeccboi wer6 ,l9 n,,da hj General
Sherman, Blair aod several brigade com

mandcrs, all endorsing Thomas. They
were putting down rebellion by using

;ki ' . Tl.a ,o- -. n..!..i" ""- - - u- -.

of tbe 83d Indiana occasioned considera-- 1
.

ble merriment. He was for anything
II C .-1- .1- .- l ,t .1. :tluai wuuiu u:ui iuq ncoein, nun it it. w..

thought ourang outaogs would be useful,
. .. . , -

put them at it. lnree montns ago, tnis
army wai much ; a great part were

against arming tbe negroes, but tbey are
now almost nnanimously in favor of using
tham in anv v that thev ran he aervica.- j j j
able. Tbey ask the earnest and united

support of the North, and success is cer-tio- o.

Wm. Reed.

From the 51st Fa. Vol.
Viscaurca, Clsrke Co Santera Kentucky,

April 20, isos.

The Hotel here struck us a being

rather odd such a beautiful and ricb i

country. Tbe best of them are generally

destitute of carpets, and havo a remarka-

ble paucity of chairs, table, wash-stand- s,

...h H th.t irnes to bed earli- o
est, generally fare best, as hi last act

before retiring, i to go in to some neigh-

boring, uninhabited room, and procure Ihe

necessary towel, wash bowels, &t-- , giving

sly laugh to himself at tbe anticipated

growling of tbe occupant when be comes
claim bis own. Batf as every body

did and every body expected it to be
done, we get along peaceably. Tbey have

little enpola no the top, io wbieb there
ie big hell, with rope coming into tbe

j ball, is need to oall 8 (errant, and

is rung twice for meals. We occupied,
our Provost Guard, at Mt. Sterling,

j the old "Kentucky Hotel," which was

perfcot labyrinth of rooms, and reminded

is
;t

nnpninir

(?n

it

you of the descriptions you read of in Far- -

ton' life of Jackson. Nearly a whole

foulest place 1 have met with : an odor
strong enough ,0 overset a wel! person
ome out of it when we opened the door.

With this exception, have a high opin- -

ion of Mt. Sterling, of its hospitable peo- -

pie, and of the country. The town is in
a little valley, and the slopes or the u.lia

i
. i ;,, !...jj.ouj uui,

I I fTnnny large anu oi niaguiuceuj
Our regret at leaving the was very
poignant. It bad its complement of Ken- -

tueky's prida and boast, pratty women. I
' shouldu t wonder if many of us would lio- -

ger in this -- ..- ..tt'heo this cruel war
is over." There is a good Court House

hr. hut thn T ill is a d sirraea. Perhana, o r- -
crime is so rare that the people think the
odd straggler that it is deaerviog
of the worst treatment. It struck me, too,

j

j that perbspj the people are ao hospitable,
so accustomed to looking to their own

homes and the houses of their friends,
rest and comfort, that they come to regard
the Hotel as a mere stopping place. Cer
tainly, Ihe requirements of the people give
character to tho hotels of a country.

On the bite of this Court House, stood
an old log Court House which witnessed
the maideu tff rts of Henry Clay, and bis
"silvery tones" were beard last addressiog
a Jury in this one. Oa the walls are
portraits of their Judges and Lawyers,
Garrett Davis, Dr. Hood, and others.

I notice, nobody is addressed as "Mis-

ter," but it is 'Ho ! Bob," 'Ho! Diek,"
"Ho! Captain," with a peculiar intonation
of Ihe voice whhb I can't illustrate.

Could you give liuff!e Valley a wide
extent hundreds of miles, say with its
rolling bills, its Ligb cultivation without
its bad pike, but a good pike in every di-

rection without its bold mountains, that
I miss ao much without its fine horses
just now, as Hobs aod Feds, (as they are
termed here) have made use of tbem ioso- -

! mnch that many have oot enough draught
and work animals to put in their crops,
yet remembering that Kentucky had tbe
fin.t horses in the world, and there was.. ' . .

or aged matron or sire, but had their own

horse with all tbo gifts that God bas
ever blessed a country, 'bating the niggers
and whiskey, you can form some idea of
the lines in which our lot has fillcn.

J. M. L.

l.'T'The Standing Committee the Union
League of Lewisburg will meet at Mowry's
Uallery, this (Tuesday) evening, for ihe trans- -
action of business pertaining lo ihe League.
Members please laie notice. j

ll.mll.e I VPIIf llltnr 1ST
Hall V Ut lli I JJijIiLlit

Thursday evening next (I lib inst) at die
,d c"urt H,,ase ISfur Berlin, a t nlo

on the State of Couniry. Let there be a
ooi "''" "f ' "J young, men and

women, from and near. UNION.

ITninn Poontt C-- i h Cnltotl f'Ani'anftnnunion 1,OUlltJ UUO. UVUUU1 VUlltCUllWU
In pursuance of a resoluiion of ihe lastr

y,';!,;,"
: .l Fifih annual meeting will be

:c.vnurcn in L.ewisDurg,l nurs- -
dav, Hlh May, 1863, at 10, A. M

roll reports from all lhe Sabbath Schools
In I ii k.i. Miintr. are il . --m. I ti. he ant ... h. Swm.m
j. w. sanus, o.Kn p....ibie...

tZJi:
.T.hI '"L" .l!l"r" jr.' " '.'.ST,
'.,--i'f "'.'! J """' "'J1- - i

It a Hrown. John Ilerti, Uerhart, John er

.ad C i, Urewer
Antpl. .croaimndetioD. bar. bran provided for all

who may a'ternl the Ooveotina.
Several Mreeta will be deheerc in the evenine

Byorderof A. Krt'lNKF.IKO, Pn-.'- t

sThe Republican Union Committee
of Union county are requested to meet at the

House, Lewisburg, Tuesday, May 19,
();,ur, .,tk) at I, P M

Committee d t rnmraan.D n.riwt. m nmwn, o e
Sliar,jM(lloer. S Si.iaelmyer, P Clioeao. JnoKel.b.
"h ivanr. Mdwd Waji.,jc. summ, t smith. Jeaa.

oeourn.
.

Dedication Thenewlyerectedchurch
of the Evangelical Associatiou in Lewisbure
w,(1 he .c.j to ihe service of the triune
lo4 (Providence permitting) on Sunday, 31st
of May. SarvioiMi to A. U of aaid
8crice..:.tai4 p. m. ..d ;"ia th. Thiki1"nTb. ,Xra ..y."
'i"'"l.- - Tit. Christian public U iuvitad to .ttead on
tha ocn.ion.

Lewi.bunt. May

Colon Comity Fair
Wednesday to rridsy, Oct. T. and . 1WS j

la Carer, Wy.Jolte Oo , .boat th. 8th Inet. of long
feeer, RillIKKT Hf KAHAN, aged .boat 67 years. Mr.
Ptrahoa wa. a aioct respected ritiien or Bnff.loe tow..
ship, aatil this Itoriu. when, with . hone of ecttlio.
hi family aroand him, b re mo Ted to . tranewnt doom
oa earth.

rOe.ths!ii Snrder eoantv.1
At MlddlebuiK, 4tb Inet, HOKACIf Kbit FT, adn

w m. vilfr, aed l

email o.. Nil HOI,0Slbln.t-- . JOI1.M Ue.KHAKT.aard st year., ia
Wuhln(ton Tp, 4th inst, ADAM UAKMAN, red bo
yean, ia fraebarn, Sd iuL,JOIIN tlL'BUS, aged b
ycra.

ZLcUJiflUurrj JHacUtt.
Corrtctr.it Weekly

Wheat $1,50 Eggs.. f 12
Rye 90 Tallow 10
Corn, old 80 Lard 10
OaU.. 60 Clover eeed 4,00
Flaxseed 2,50 Wool 40to50 j

Dried Apple. $1,00 Potatoes 62
Firkin Butter 12 Sides 4 Shoulder 6
Freeh Batter... Rib & Shoulder 5
Rage. 4,5, Htm 10
Country beep 4 4 6

TVTaC-TTT-
GwUtlwvNW J!l

" "
!

IlOOKCl I110VCS ilbllfl j

arrived.

vicinity

.

'

W'asiiimoton , May 9 midnight. Oo
j Friday last. Gen. Honker again paueil to

"ooaer miormea Uiu.uai.eca, mai, witn

""Tto Mpl.
certij0

Ooe despaloh states that the Rebel army
0f Lee is retreating towards Richmond

' that Hooker has been reinforced, and is
, o.,ow.ug . up cose,, peruaj-aaevcr-

bailies eoinz on.
i Another desnaten lava that the War
n,Blrtnl, . .j;..,h. -- antura
0f KhnjoDd yet, although they are hap- -

py and hopeful.
The Army of the Potomso crossed the

river with sixteen days' rations deploy- -

ing oo right and left, but bsd not found
the enemy up to 4 o'clock this (Saturday)
morning.r "i .k 1...u.u "ui output -- u .v.

' np, expressing their disgust the rule of
Rebel leaders.

yia turirets --Vonroe, it is said onr forees

'

j nl.e occupied White House, capturing a
Uibei company. Forty Rebel families

i.h"eJ'Tucxduy Morning's , Xem.
Gen. Ilalleck it is reported will go with

tbe Army of the Potomac, which is in fine

condition and good spirits.

Gold in New York, 11th inst., down to

48 Copperheads down in the mouth.

fcjjrDr. Lots of Union Co. it appointed
Surgeon, and C.C.Kawn E-- of Dauphin
Commissioner undar tbe Military law for
this Congressional district

Victory at POUT GIBSON
Grani Gulf, Miss., May 3. We

gained a glorious victory Port Gibson
on tbe 1st inst. Tbe enemy are in full
retreat. Our forces are in close pursuit
The Illinois troops as uanal behaved with
tbe greatest gallantry. Tbe lose on onr
side is 150 killed and 600 wounded.
We have taken 1,000 prisoners. Tbe lost
of tbe enemy in killed aod wounded was
much greater than ours.

Richard Yatcs.
The Rebel numbered 11,000.
MEMrms, Thursday, May 7. Gen.

. .r 1 1 J I r la
' u" ."?.,u.reu. ""oa uu" ro"

Uibson, and illard Valley.
Oo Wednesday, Gen. Grant! army

was 30 miles op tbe Big Black River
marching on the rear of Vicksburg.

Grant has sent 1900 Rebel prisoner to
Milliken's Bend.

Gen. Van Dorn ia reported dead shot
by Dr. Peters, whose wife be seduced.

REMOVAL.
rPHE subscriber respectfully informs her

friends and palrons lhat she has moved
lo R M Cooper's late stand, corner of
and Markel Sis, where she will keen i hand '

a good assortment LADIES' TIIMMING, i

nitiuo...i anu i.oin...i3 ul uti aiuos -- aiso
Gallaher's celebrated SOAP. Motto

"Small 1'rofiU and Quick Stlet."
MMIalion.

BAKERY.
T WOULD respectfully announce that har- - '

J. taken Mr. Cooper's esiablivhment I
shall keep on hand FrCMh Itrend, Cakes,
also Hran, heat and Indian and Kye when .

ordered. ICE CREAM and Conleclionery
in everv variety. H. L. M MAHON

Lewijburir, May 11, 1S63

PIILK FOR THE MILLION!
rriHE undersigned iniends supplying the

citizens of Lewisburg wilh Pure Milk,
Commencing about the 15th inst. Persons
w'sh,"? ' be aPPlied. P'se '
...their

. ..names
..

to him, at the...Lewisburs Bridse
i ne Miia will be delivered (daily except Sun-
days) morning or evening, as preferred by a
majority of customers. SAM'L SLIFER.

Lewisburg, April 10, 1863

Five-Twent- y S. Loan !

TinHE LEWISBURG BANK, of Lewisburg,
X Co. is Agent for the of the
United Slates Six ner Cent. y

leilrs Loan.
niuuuuis i;bii oc ii.u lit uu iiic ulcus in

different individuals. The Interest on this
Loan is payable and will be paid in Gold. 9'J'i

Estate of Hrs. Sarah Ulalxe, dee'd.
"7"HEREAS, Letters Testamentary upon

V the estate of W idow Sarah Maize, late
.ot Llmes:one township, 1 nion county, dec d, ,

bave been granted to the subscriber in one
form law. notice is hereby eiven to. all per--

.,, !..: In be indebted lo
said estate, to make immediate payment;
ana tnose naring claims against tne hui,
will present them dury anthenticated for n

t, to MICHAEL M. MAIZE. Exec'r
New Bcrhu, May 5, 1863 pd

'5 Reward
"IT TILL be paid by the School Board of East

Boffaloe township to any person who
aril) infr.rm nnnn anv nn. ennimilline etenrau

' "lf in any way any of ,h.
School Houses of said District, during lh
present year. By order of the Boar a i

DAVID SCHRACK, Pres't
W. I. LINN, Bee'y

Estate of Dennis Phillips, dee'd
NOTICE. Whereas,

ADMINISTRATOR'S on the estate
of Dennis Phillips, late of Lewisburg boro',
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber
by the Register of Union county in due form
of la., therefore all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment, and those having Just Claims agaioit
the lame may present tbem authenticated
for setllemcnt. In tbe subscriber.
. SAMOKL SMfER.) Admleiw.

JOH.V B. LINN, $ trators
Lavisburg, April 2S, laftl

The Lndies' Soldiers' Aid Socie- -

tewtll t the Preebytertao ehorcb. THIJR.my
AirkK.N.AJN, at o'clock. JK.N.MK M. BUVrK.

Real Estate.

account a.ncketowa

caiamita

R'viere

the Boruueb Harilrion, and county afore- -

nil

to
A

to

to

we

of

at

of

of

said, ai 1 o 'clock P. M a Tract of For Terms, inquire nn th premise.
Land, situaie in Lewis township, county of! April 6. OnDFREY DECK.
Union, bounded on nurtb by land of Mr. . gj
lieibh, on the east by land of Cbrnl ao i QaaA Pntitnaa fir Qata
Mench. on the sonih by land of W.lliam
Hoffman, and on we.t by of heir, of Off BLSHEL3 of OOODMCjrS SEEO-Wm- .

Taie, dee'd. containing one hundred UUU LIX.3, comprising the follawiog
fifty acres, more or leas, whereon art vrieue t darnel Chili. Ciijco, Ccairai City,

erected a two storey bnclt dwellint bouse.
bank barn, with oiber Outbuildinzs. wuh' '' iihe annunenancts. Ae.
No t. Also, a certain Tract of Land,

sif,u in Hartley township, and coumy
' t'"rresaid, bounded north by land of Jacob

nn ik. k. i,a ..r i)r.,i k . k.r.,.. OB lh. ,u,h bv land of Jacob Fe.e. I

on the west by land of Abraham Mover
'
j

' and oihers, containing one hundred and fifty
acres. or leas, whereon are erected a

" V""V " Vu..u.u.3,
lth h. .npurtenances. e
No. 3. Aisn. a certain Lot of Ground, sil--

' na to in the Kitmnuh of lfartla"ti.&. diunt
aforesaid, bounded on ihe cast by public road
leading from Hartleion to Orw.g's mill, on
he south by an alley, on the wesi by Jacob
'arS'r; "na n bT 'h" ' of

i Hanpt, coniaining three acres, mi.re
or less, the appurtenance,, Ac. j

V- - a A ...... 1 ... -- f f 4

in the borough of Hartleion, and Coanty
aforesaid, bounded on ihe east by public road
leading from Hartleion to Orwig's mill, on!
the south by other lot of Samuel Haopt, on I

the west by heirs of John F. wiUon dcd, i

and on Ihe north by Cpigelmejer, con-- 1

laming six acres, more or less, with tb j

appurtenances, 4c, as property of
Samuel Hruvt. L F ALBKItiHT.stheriff j

Sheriff's Oifice, Lewisburg, May 1, 1863

TUBLIC SALE.
virtue of an act of Assembly, theT)Y scribers, as Trustees of the Buffalo.

Presbyterian church and conzreiaiion. will
offer at Public Male, at 10 o'clock in forenoon
of STciiv,l6th May,lN63,on the premises,!

TWO OR THREE LOTS OF GROUND j

'
adjacent to ihe said Church building at Buff--
aloe X Koads, Union county. Penn'a.

JAXKS LAWSOJf,
WM. BSRbKR,

April . 1SC3. Wll. 3IES.NS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.BY and Fi. Fa. issued out ol the Court of

Common Pleas of Union eoontv and to m
directed, I will expose to public sale or outcry

on totunioy, Miy IB, 1863, I

at the Riviere House, in tbe boron gh of Lew- - j

isburg, county aloresaid, at 10 o'clock, A M,
I. A certain Lot of Ground, siluaie in

Boroaah of Uoiabarf , eaasty aforaia. Daab.nl withwpnm iuwh alas uiraa usaurau aoa i.tii. oi... t

bouD.lad on tb aat by Vraal atrvat,. tha aoath hy J

Lot No. 313.. th. wmt by fcartna ajier. aou oa tha
orth by lot No. 311, oootalnlDa 0a-ourt- of a.

Acrf.ajnrcor l.a,,wbrao ra arreted. Irat-o-to- ty J

brick lcllinc llouac.brick Kltch-- o. brick Waah llcuaa, I

WkI llouw. franc Stable, Wall with . mme.aaUolW I

with tha .paartonaaera. j

3. Also a certain Lot of Ground, sit--
nit Id th. Borouarh of Lawi.bars, coatttv afireaalU, ;

bmiod.d oa th. oorth by .tbar h, of Tho. n,.o
th at by river 8o.qiicbanua.aod oa Ihcaouth by SL
Job.-- etrt. eitao.ll to tha hear, and oh the weat by
hAof William Brow. Jrconuiainft al a.
Am. mora or la--s K ancted a Whuf, wiihth. )

ppurtDs.a, tc ' j

No. 8. Also a certain Lot of Ground.tituate
I. th. Bornnjtb of Lewiaburir, boooded c th.waat by

; ' "tract. o. tb. .orth byotuar lot of Tboa. Hay",ZTTotlli.wherm. are erected . Whari, w.inh gcals .od Office,

eniaiio Three-i!itht- of .a acn,aaoraarlMa, withpr""e",
No. 4. Also a reriain lot of Ground, sit.

ante In tho Borooitb afnreaald. bounded er thm weat by

.frame
77waliijw. stand,

certain hopes attention,
situate patronage

county,
laining Ten Acres (more less.) adjoining j

lands Mrs Margaret Hnusel, Guyer.
Levi Mnlerand'olhers.wiih lhe appurtenances.

rropeny Christian Fitnek,
ALBRIGHT, Sheriff

Sheriffs Oifice, Lewisburg, April 15, 18G4

FOR. SALE.
and Lot adjoining the fVwakTHE Foundry, Market sireet.lii

Lewisburg. This property pleasantly -
cated, and house and well -
ranged for

Also, House Lot corner
Seventh and Si. Louis ThejEfJ.

house has been recently built, pleasantly
situate., ann wen aoapieu small
ily. For particulars and terms apply

MRS. OENORMANDIE.

FOR SALE.

mostly the Borough
lhe village the north

and extending almost entire length, mak-
ing its division and sale into lots quite conve-
nient, containing I5f Acres. which

yjare well Timbered. Stream
aeCT Water flows nearly through its centre.
The Improvements are good Frame (f--4

Hnse anJ Bank Bar. wlth TenaniJtL.
House the north Tnd the farm. Twt
Apple Orchards, one full bearing,
younger beginning bear.

Also, Acres or Timber Land,
Hartley township.

For Terms, apply
Mas. AGNES

Axerufrt. nVema, tUt'4.
997m6 WM.F. WILSON, Harlletoa,

FOR RENT.
CtTORB ROOM Markel street. Lewis- -

burg, belonging Wm. Fnck, now oeoi
pied Washington

Also, Store Room Rev.
and Daguerreaa Gallery immediately

over said room, Market street.
Inquire jant6w3 WM. JONES.

jFor salt,
HOUSE, (with Lot) anitablA foriwo situated North

street. There are good stsble and
other outbuildings, and never-failin- g well

water tbe premises. particulars
terms enquire of

BEAVER.
Lewisburg. April 1863

FOR RENT.
mwoJTf)REV Briek HOL'SB and

LOT Aaru loarth street.
March 18, '. ii. SHELL

FAHJI FOR SALE. .
' rrMlE subscriber offer, for salt the Fan

upon which be resides, East Bgffa
! i'r lownship, mile and half sonth Lew--

contains SI Acres nor less.
cleared and good Haw cultivation.

trireihcr with Timber Land near
l by. The Farm Improvements arc Iran

it, much tne
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AIo bushels EARLY JUNES.
PKICE $Z:SO per barrel, delivered tksj

rmaion uepoi- -a oarre. contain many
OI on cnoose.

Images ('f each sort) sent by mail, boh
paid, cis eacn.

tdTCash accompany a!I orders. Refer
ence 'en 1'P. SLTTU., Ransom. Lnx. Co. Pa

SAPONIFIER,
OR

Concentrated Lye.
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

rpHE public are AL'TIOXED against tVo
WVRIOLS AMicles or LIB

otirrrd for sale. The.
cVsu.VEny l and ' that

,
renn ManUiaCIUring OIDpanj,

their trade-mar- k for beint;
' Saponifier, or Concenttated

Th. great success of ihis article baa 14
unprincipled parties endeavor imitate it

violation the Company's Patents.
All Manufacturer. Buyers Sellers of

these spurious Lyes, hereby notified that
ibe Lumpany nave employed tbeir Alior
aeys.

Geo. Hardin;?, Esq., of Philad and
m. Kakewcll, hsq., or rittaburg.

and that all Manufacturers. Users orSellara
Lye violation the rights of the Coatv

paty, will Proseeuied once.
The SAPOMF1EK. Concentrated Lya

is for sale by ail Druggists, Urocers. tu
country Stores.

TAKE NOTICE!
The United Slates Circuit Conn, Westarv

District of Pennsylvania, No. May Taroa
1663, suit "The Pennsylvania Salt

Manufacturing Company, vs. Tho.G Chase,"
'ornl"r B".

,ne EaOLLSI right framed paua
owned by them lor ihe S.roainta. Patent
jalej 0ct-- 81, 1856. Peipetual injunction
awarded.

THE PEWSYLV WI
. .

bALT JlA.M AL f KI.U COAIrTa
OFFICES .'

IO? TT-- .
' f 1 Omni HliaaeipD18.
Pitt St. find DuonCSne Waf. PittsbuTfi.,', .. 'uiJinsiue

CARD,

rP I5E undersigned. having loaned his forai--
1 ture, fixtures and Ulensils Mr. H. la.

Mavox the period One year, and
bonI remove temporarily from Uwisberf.

takes ihis method returning lhanks
the people Lewisburg and vicinity tbeir
uniform kindness and the liberal auppprt tbey
have given him during residence amen
them. RI.'H ARD M. COOPER.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1863

NOTICE.
PT"UE undersigned, having obtained the

MA HON.
Lewisburg, April 20, 1863

Executor's Notice.
"V"OTICE hereby given that letters

mentary the last will and lestarnc
JAMES late of Lewisburg

iboroush, niou county, deceased, have
granted the subscriber, by Register of

county.indue form law; therefore all
persons indebted said estate are requested !

me immediate payment, and those bavin
claims against the same will present then.

authenticated settlement
undefined. T. H. WILSON, M.l).,Ea-r-

.

Lewiebartt. March 13, ta.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
and after JlT.Y 1st, 1863. the privitetON converting present issne LE-

GAL TENDER NOTES INTO THE NA-
TIONAL SIX PER CENT. LOAN (common-
ly called ') will cease.

who wih invest the Five-Twe- at

Loan must, therefore, app'y before ihe l.t oif

JLLYneiL JAV COOKE.
AoKITT.

Ap. 8m3 No. 1 Third Su Pnilad

University at Lewisburg.
The next Session will open Thursday

murning. 23d. in the

COLLEGE.
ACADEMY, and
FEMALE INSTITUTE.

LOOM IS. President

unTon seminary.
friHE Second tjtiarler lhe present

.ion will commence March 36, and con-lltT-

till Jone 10, 1863.

KeT.JUH.Ti liM5,,l.)l, ITincipal.
Prof. F. Horrxs. A.M.

Assisted M)s, KlT, s,,,.,,..., Prf8.
K.tr nerli., March 183.

Administrator's Notice.
"TTHEREAS, Letters of Administration

V the estate of WILLIAM MoVEH.
deceased, late of Kelly lownshfp. Union
county, have been granted to ubcr'lr,
by the Register aaid County, due lorm

all indebted said estate are requeu-

ed make payment, and those having elaiais
against the same will present tbem duly

authenticated for settlement,
DANIEL MOVER, Administrate

Kelly. April 81.183

T.T- - VHT'lJ tot Justice ""i

Walej on tha worth lot of J. Walla, oo tha j the furDUUtC, fixtures and OteOSlla of
aaet river Sa.queha.na. oa the touth be Lot 1 .
4.N.V.deeerihrd.eotoioh.ThrKirh-l..o- f anAcrc.! ;Vr: K,c"". Will COHUnne
eaore or hereon werccted Werahnuw.ltU

' ViHtty. ConlectlOOery and Notion business,
appurleaaacra, ,a property of at the old Market street, for the

ihe same time and place nod one year. He strict
tract unimproved 1'imber Land, J business merit the heretofore)
West Buffaloe township. Union con-- , eneaded this establishment.
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